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Local and Personal.

INDIGNATION MEETING,

Figures as to Goebel's Chances

Draining

Here is the rote in the last State
election:

Against
hlmo Reeves spent Sunday in

ton

Final

K IUTSTTUOKY.

UK-TUR-

L' e Bradley,

Fid- -

Lake.

of Cavco. was in tho

Eeiiy Monday.

Reelfoot

Injunction Granted to Stop It.

if i

Maud Mooro is vixitinir friends
A meeting of citizens, and others infin ar Cayoe, Ky.
occurred at Sauibnrg, Obion
terested,
-- Mr
Dee Wlbwii, bf Wingo, was in
lost, for tho purposo
.
...
Saturday
county,
.1..
fp.ij
ii.
taking soiiio practical stops to preof
Rtf Mr J. M. Witting hits returned vent Mr. 0. Harris aud others from
J.
' Ztfgtf'M Miildcu. Mo.
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For the Odds and Ends and Remnants

jg

way for our big stock of
mum bo moved and trot out
Kail inorcliuiidlHO which in already beginning to come in.
TIiIh Ih purely n miittcf of IiuIiiuhm with us, for whllo It Ifl
trui l lint wp lire losing money on goods sold at such prices,
it ih Htill nrolltiiblo to iih lo convert tliem into monev instead
of carry them until next year, for euecessfnl merchandizing in
tlifHe days ilfintiiiilH (hut good mufti not bo carried over from
season to reiiHon. ThU wc tcHl not do, and thoreforo offer them
to yon, right now in tlie midst iT tho season, jiiHt when yon
need tliem, at cut prices. Note theHe prices, wluch luivo been
reduced from Iiihi week' cutn:
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Laura IJnyvn is visiting rela- and mentis at btato ljinc tins
City Tax Collector

Tin- -

calling
warnimr iu
Is

.

M'hs G Hmgo, of Pliuton, spent
ral d.iys w ith her relative, Mrs An- -
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Mens Suits that sold up to
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00
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up to

Kold

10,
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Rtnisou's
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That were 7.r,0,
at
All Worst els, wero $10.00,
now

Table Linen. SliirtinijH. Sheet
,
ini;H, Cruhhi'H, TowelH and
CounterpaneH and Lace

The ollleo of the long distance
has boon moved from Cowgill's
drag store to Caruthers' restaurant. The ladies of tlie Kpicop.d church
ico cream iu Miss Beultdi
will
Hoojjhor's yard uoxt TJinrsduy eve.
tele-plHHi-

84,98

M't-v-
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Sold up to
at

flTT I'ktoKS.

1.00.
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Terms of Ihis Sole, CASH!
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P. & W. S. ELLISON.
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NEW BOOKS,

WILL SEHjL

desires to close out all j,'0'l

NOTIONS, &c

Call anil see our Stock.

Even
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BilBAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE ACCENT.
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See Buchanan's Cost,
prices on Duck and

thing tip to date.
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Mrs. Juuuiu Taylor was thrown
from a buggy in Union City, Monday,
inand painfully, though not ncrion-dy- ,
jured.
u , Ltst
A mob in Jasper county,
week made away with three Mormon
riders. Tho fate of the elders is unknown.
A negro recently lynched by a mob
near .laekson, Miss., proves to have been
an escaped lnuatiu ami not the man
wanted.
MKs Anico Klingor, tho popular
milliuor at L. 1 & VV. S. KllLson's, is
taking a month's vacation She will
doubtless visit Montoagle before the end
of hur vacation.
Tho DeinooraticCommitteosof Fulton and Hickman conuties will hold a
meeting next Tuesday, 6th in.st., to
how lo nominato a candidate for
i lie Legislature.
Anot her barbecue is announced for
No. 8 Island next Wednesday, Oth inst
Tho ono advcrtisod at that place for
July 2'Jnd was pKtpoued on account of
tho death of Mrs. Hoyer.
Mrs. Kale t'hase Sprague. daughter
of tho late balmon P. Chae andonoof
tho uuwt brilliant women ever knowu
in Washington, died at her .suburban
homo nour there Monday.
Ten thousand men were thrown out
of work at Chicago last week by the
htrino of tho brick makers, and work
was necessarily stopped on two bund
red buildings m course of erection.

Childs Suits,

Nap-kiiiN-

J)ig Bargains at H.
Buchanan's Closing
Sale.

9.75

htyles.

Hoys Suits,

Dress (jloods,
OiirtiiuiM. nil at

that
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Hold, visited Mrs. A. M. Perry, Satur- w clay .iuu Mimlay.
r Oito Hertweck loft ou Tuesday
s uigh. for Luxora, Ark., to put up a saw
mill tor parties at that place.
'

Maky lii:m:.Nir.s it Co.

Straw llats.

1, Baftlett,

Miss Mary Anderson, who was
ihrown from a buggy whilst driving
with Mr. A I Fans, and for a time
thought to bo seriously injured, is improving nicely and will soon bo well

(Sueomiior to Win. Dlestellirink,
1IKALK.II
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Provisions,
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lunoutial.

fThoMethodi.st Sunday School en- KEN'VUGh V. ' jjjywl
n mtht d jghlflll ontl1K aU(1 ,)ic.
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the clieapeet and boat policy of any reKnlar
v
Bollolia
Telephono Storu No, 01
' ' ." . 'f. nmnnanv iliiii.e bunhieBH iii tl.ls country, Ho
Idenoo, No. 1)0.
yoor patronage OhII im eou lilin.
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ou...No. .tt Island,
.... Mo., opposPe
l
lwaii, Tuesday. Tliu spread ot uanners,
nags, ami napm laceu uiiiioruii, uiuuu-IiCB-- !
ed a delightful view to frignds from tho
Kentucky sulo.
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DEWEY WOULD NOT HIVE IT.

rbe committee having in charge
the project of buying a homo for
Dewey has scored a degree of
BucceBs which reads very muoh
like failure. It has bo far raised
only 313,148 of tbe $100,000 originally proposed for the purpose.
This unusually poor showing moves the Baltimore Herald to advise
tbe gentlemen who have direction
In tbe matter to send tbe money
KENTUCKY l'Ol'ULISTS.
back to the donors.
tho
John (1. Blair Koiainatcd
There can be bat little, doabt,
. MH WIH
h a KA
L.. IT. sHY.n
werer actuated by what they beThe Populist State Convention lieved to be an inspiration of pamot at Fraukfort Inst week and triotism aud thai their proceeding
uotninuted n full ticket. John G. Is warranted by precedent. ,
In Dewey's case, however, the
Blair, of Nicholas county, wbb movement
to bay him a home was
nominated for Governor by ac- inaugurated without consulting
clamation. The Dlatform adopted his opinion in tbe matter, and as
Indorses Whartou Barkor of Penn- soon as be heard about It be very
sylvania, for Prosident, and Igna- promptly oabled his disapproval,
saying that the American people
tius Donnelly, of Minnesota, for bad done
enough for him in affordViae Prosidont. It reaffirms tbo ing him an opportunity of fighting
former Populist national platform for the glory of bis country and
and declares iu favor of Govern- the extension of Its institutions,
ment ownership of railroads. It but that if the movement to give
condouius the Goeboi State elec- him a comfortable home should
tion law as an attempt to disfran- take tbe shape of a homo for the
chise the voters of tho State, and invalided and aged sailors of the
Boys further,' ,lVo rocrot to say American navy ho would heartily
that Hon. William J, Bryan, for favor the project.
whom the Populists of Kontucky
The Sentiment of the South.
voted in 1S9G for President of tbo
inUnited States, by his public
A late Washington dispatch to
dorsement of the ticket nominatNew York Times says that
the
ed at Louisville aud tbo platform
Hoke Smith was interretliero adopted, assumes the
sponsibility of indorsing the crim- viewed ou the subject of the caminal attempts of corrupt oletuonts paign in tho Philippines and said:
of Kontucky politics to subvert
"Nino-tenthof the people in
tbo ballot."
our section are opposed to conTho following compose tbo bal- tinuing the war. Tbe sentiment
ance of the ticket:
all over the South, I believe, is
overwhelmingly against trying to
Brow-doW.
R.
Lieut. Govornor
retain the islands. The Filipinos
of Logan county.
Samuel Graham, of are fighting for liberjy in tbe same
Auditor
way that we did a hundred years
Marshall county.
Bon. O. ago, and tho American people are
Socrotary of State
already sick and tired of the terKeys, of Calloway county.
A. II. Cardin. of rible slaughter going on there."
Treaeurer
Crittenden county.
FoiTsEXAToil LINDSAY.
Attorney Gonoral Jno. T. Ba- HONOR
shaw, of Louisville.
Hon. William Lindsay, of KenCommissioner of Agriculture
tucky,
member of the U. S. Sep
V. J Ilaiinn, of Mercer county.
nte, has had another honor conSupt. of Public Instrnotiou
of
Soutborland,
0.
Anderson
John
ferred upon him. He has been
county.
selected, and has ucoepted an inRailroad Commissioners First
vitation, to deliver tbe principal
district, R. II. MuMullm, of
at tho next meeting of the
address
county; Second district,
county;
Rood,
Spencer
Bar Association.
of
II.
American
John
Third district. V. G. Patrick, of
composed of
Association,
The
Bstill county.
the greatest and most noted lawdust before tbo adjournment of yers of thu.world. meets at Buffatho convention, delegate Bridge-ford- , lo, N. Y.. on tbo 20th lust. Senaof Franklin, aroso and
tor Lindsay will deliver the adthat, ns tliero would be dress on the first day ot tbo meeteeveral L'opulists in tho next Leg ing.
islature, ho thought tbo honor of
(July a few other lawyers in the
indorsement for United States world has been granted thiB disSenator should bo conferrod on tinction. Tho chief speaker of
.Itidae G. W. Roovos. of Ballard the last meeting of the Associacounty. This was done by a rising tion was the- Lord Chief Justice
vote.
of Buglaud. Tho faut thai Senator Lindsay was selected this year
Tin: meeting of tho dissatisfied for this great position or honor,
anti Goebel Democrats at Lexing- is not only u compliment to one
ton yosterdaVi was only a confer- of the most talented and Ihbrainiest
American statesmen but a lurge
ence, and a convention will moot sixed
feather In Kentucky's cap,
later on, about Aug. 30th, and the State which produces the best
then no doubt John Young Brown statesmen and lawyers the' word,
'
luis oyer kuowu(
rill bo uomiiiutod.
W
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Henry Mcfiivgor, employed at the
Huumaii Handle Factory, had lus wrist
iuinrcd Wednesday by some falling tin.
lt wus 1jn,t tj,0Ujji,t an artery bad been
i ut, but upon examination by Dr. Curtyi the hurt was found to bo incouse- -

IN

0,572

These figures show that Shackelford, the Democratic nominee,
received more rotes than tbe four
opposing tickets combined. This
year the gold Democrats will have
no ticket, and the 0,572 votes cast
for H.udmau will divldo between
the other tickets. The friends of'
Goebel claim that fully
of the 7,274 Populist vote of 1897
will this rear vote for the Democratic nominee. The Prohibitionists will about bold their own.
Will i lie
nominee
as many votes as Qindman
man did T and, if so, will they come
from those who then voted for
Shnckleford, Flindman, or Parker,
and in what relative proportion?
Allowing that Goeboi receives tbe
Sbuckleford vote, then all the
others could vote solidly for the
Republican noipiuee and Goebel
would win by 1,276. And it is
reasonable to expect that he will
get some of the Hindman voto.
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Mrs ('has. Holcombe, jr., is visit- PaAtneinls aud relatives atjunlou tity
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Mi.-MasiL'ie Johnson, of Cayce.
tviiitod Miwi Clara May Oarppntor last
ck.
In.
-- Mrs. Dr Horace Luton and George
Alley, of Fulton, arc visiting Mrs. Mag- -
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work already commenced and to
further work. Mr. Sid Waddell,
and other lawyers, wo learn, wero employed, about $000 subscribed by tho
meeting, aud about tliu wuiio amouut
obtained olsowhero. The information
was given as reliablo that Mr. Harris
had;, already commenced tho work of
draiuago by digging a canal from Bluo
Bayou to tho Mississippi river, that
about 40 bauds wero at work, aud that
tho canal, about
miles
long, could bo completed iu a few
weoks. It is behoved that tho ditch or
canal will drain tho lake from thrco to
four feet. Tho gronmls for tho iujnuc-tiowill be these contentions :
1st. That tho lako bclougs to tho State
of Tennessee, and that Harris' titlo is
imperfect.
?
2nd. That, great injury to tho property of others," and physical sickuess to
all tho inhabitants thereabout, will result.
On Wednesday tho papers wero filed
before Jiidgo Cooper, aud a temporary
injunction granted to stop tho draiuago
work, aud tho papers served on Mr.
Han-iyesterday. It is thought that
Harris will givo boud aud proceed with
tho work.

hits rettirnod

-- Mini Alit Hall, of No. 0. Missouri.
in the city shopping Tuesday.
- Mi 0m t oats, of HeeIfoot,Teuii.,
i a Kneel oi Jiiss Irene Auiuorg.
vMisseK Kate King and Hosio Wat- yi an- - vUitiug lriuuds at Wiu'o, Ky.
- Rev Dudley Booshor and Miss Lo- )iw l'uqim initi-- in Fulton this week.
Mii
Lydia (Joalder and Kate.
;eiu witen incauis in i niton imsweoK.
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Clothing

Black Ground and
Dark Fancy Lawns, and
Linen Effects,
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Claud Morris, of Maiden. Mo..
is ui.tmK relative in tho city.
--
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draining Heolfoot Lake.

-- N l!" Aluwi

of Fulton, was
presont some- 75 interested parties, aud
an organization wits effected by electing
-- Vw Lw-KiMrby is visiting her
H. M. Islcr, of Hickman, chairman and
-- ;
mirr in urutciilleld
Mr. Hcndley, of Union City Secretary.
' -- Mrs
Ottollmweok visited rula lives It was declared to bo tho senso of tho
5u
Fulton
this week.
'gj
meeting that legal stops bo taken to obir"klus of Fulton, was in tain an injunction to stop tho draiuago
""""'ft, ' l,i l'rirtnF business,

Deeper Cuts Than Ever,
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For thrifty buyers, will occur tliii month, and to keep up
great Inlereht shown we have (IiIh r'ck mndo
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Sale!

Money-Savin- g

Shackelford, Democrat,
Bailey, Republican,
Ilmdman, National,
Parker, Populist,
Wallace, Prohibitionist,
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